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 SCIENTIC COMMITTEE ON CONSUMER SAFETY (SCCS) 

 

Request for a scientific opinion: Hair dyes substances and hydrogen peroxide 
used in products to colour eyelashes 

1. Background 

The professional use of oxidative hair dyes to colour eyelashes is widespread in the EU. 
For example, it is currently estimated that there are over 10 million applications in 
Germany and Austria of such substances for this purpose per year. The products are sold 
exclusively for professional use at a hairdresser's studio or beauty salon.  They are used 
subject to special protective measures (eyes closed, eyelids covered by special protective 
shields), have been on the market for many years and do not seem to raise concerns in 
terms of compatibility. 

The current EU Cosmetics Directive does not contain any basic definition of "hair" or 
"hair product", and therefore does not contain any specific requirements for the 
application of hair (care) products to eyelashes, apart in a number of provisions relating 
to some specific substances. Hair dye products containing these substances must be 
labelled "Do not use to dye eyelashes and eyebrows" unless intended for professional 
use. 

Up to date, there is only one substance, namely silver nitrate listed in entry 48 in Annex 
III, Part 1 to Cosmetics Directive, which is specifically authorized for colouring 
eyelashes in a concentration of up to 4%. 

The definition of the term "hair product" was introduced in the preamble to Annexes II to 
VI of the EC Cosmetics Regulation. This means that, a "hair product" is defined as a 
cosmetic product which is intended to be applied on the hair of head or face, except 
eyelashes. 

The application of the newly defined term "hair product" in conjunction with provisions 
relating to specific substances in the new Annex III to the EU Cosmetics Regulation will 
restrict the use of relevant substances, as is clearly shown in the case of hydrogen 
peroxide (Annex III, entry 12): according to the above definition, hydrogen peroxide can 
therefore no longer be applied to eyelashes, even though it can still be used in "hair 
products" (The previous reference in the Cosmetics Directive is to "hair-care mixtures", 
although this term was not expressly defined in the Directive). Moreover, it will no 
longer be legally possible to market oxidative colouring agents for application to 
eyelashes in the EU from July 2013. 

Like conventional dyes for hair on the scalp, oxidative hair dyes for use on the eyelashes 
consist of two components, with a hydrogen peroxide preparation being used as a 
developer, but normally containing only up to 4% hydrogen peroxide (conventional hair 
dyes contain up to 12%), corresponding to a concentration applied on the eyelashes (in 
the mixture to be used) of up to 2%. The colouring components are the same as are used 
in conventional hair dye products and have already been (and some of them are still 
being) comprehensively assessed for their safety by the SCCS in the framework of the 
hair dye strategy. 
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Oxidative hair dye substances currently used in products to colour eyelashes  

The following hair dyes that are authorised in the EU Cosmetics Directive - or which 
authorisation is in the course of being obtained - are currently used in oxidative eyelash 
dyes up to the maximum permitted concentrations:  

Table 1 Oxidative hair dye substances currently used in products to colour eyelashes  

INCI -name Colipa No. Regulatory status in 
Cosmetics Directive 

Toluene-2,5-diamine sulfate A005 III,1/9a (under 
assessment) 

p-Phenylenediamine A007 III,1/8a (under 
assessment) 

2-Chloro-p-phenylenediamine sulfate A008 under assessment 

N-Phenyl-p-phenylenediamine A009 III,1/8 

Resorcinol A011 III,1/22 

4-Chlororesorcinol A012 new draft directive 

m-Aminophenol A015 III,1/217 

p-Aminophenol A016 under assessment 

1-Naphthol A017 III,1/16 

4-Amino-2-hydroxytoluene A027 III,1/243 

2-Methyl-5-hydroxyethylaminophenol A031 III,1/232 

2,4-Diaminophenoxyethanol HCl A042 III,1/244 

2,4-Diaminophenoxyethanol sulfate A042 III,1/244 

2-Methylresorcinol A044 III,1/245 

Tetraaminopyrimidine sulfate A053 new draft directive 

4-Amino-m-cresol A074 III,1/246 

1,3-Bis-(2,4-diaminophenoxy)propane 
HCl 

A079 III,1/202 

Hydroxyethyl-p-phenylenediamine 
sulfate 

A080 new draft directive 
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2-Amino-4-hydroxyethylaminoanisole 
sulfate 

A084 III,1/248 

5-Amino-6-chloro-o-cresol A094 under assessment 

6-Methoxy-2-methylamino-3-
aminopyridine HCl 

A130 III, 1/203 

2-Amino-3-hydroxypyridine A132 new draft directive 

2,6-Diaminopyridine A136 under assessment 

 

Assessment strategy for hair dye substances 

The safety data on each hair dye substance submitted for risk assessment by the SCCS in 
the framework of the assessment strategy contain mandatory data on eye irritation. 
Therefore, the safety of these substances with regard to the application in the eye area 
was or will be assessed in the overall evaluation of each individual hair dye substance. 

 

2. Terms of reference 

1. Does SCCS consider the safety data, in particular the data provided on eye 
irritation, sufficient to conclude that oxidative hair dyes which were found safe 
for use in hair dye products can be safely used in products to colour eyelashes? 
If not, which data would be required by SCCS in order to carry out safety 
assessment for this specific field of application?   

 2. Taking into account the scientific data available for the assessment of hydrogen 
peroxide used in oral hygiene products and tooth whitening products, does 
SCCS consider hydrogen peroxide safe for use in products to colour eyelashes 
(after mixing with oxidative hair dyes found safe for use in hair dye products) in 
concentrations up to 2% applied on eyelashes? 

 

3. Deadline: 


